The Orange Blossom Miniature Horse Club Invites You To Show At:

Fun in the Sun
Southeastern Pavilion, Ocala, FL

Sunday, June 14, 2015 * 8:00 am

Judge – Karen Iversen – FL – Senior
Judge – Teresa Palmer-Visser – ND
Judge – Valarie Marlow - FL

Show Manager: Missy Tansey, ME

Pre-Entry POSTMARK Deadline: June 1, 2015 & Pre-Entry FAX or EMAIL Deadline: June 5, 2015

Entries received after deadline requirements will be charged an extra fee of $5.00 per class. Entries may be submitted without payment. Numbers will not be issued without payment.

Youth Classes: $25.00 Member Discount $20.00
Amateur & Adult Special Needs Classes: $30.00 Member Discount $25.00
Open Classes: $35.00 Member Discount $30.00

Arrival Time: No Arrivals Before noon on 6/11/15 Without Prior Notification

Stalls are $60 for the weekend, two horse maximum. Showing out of trailer will also be $60 for up to two horses for the weekend. Sunday only $30.

Horses MAY NOT BE LEFT TIED FOR AN EXTENDED TIME BY THE ARENA.
All participating horses must be AMHA registered. All horses must be measured by the AMHA show measurer. Valid AMHA registration, coggins (current within 1 year), health certificate within 30 days on out of state horses, and valid youth and/or amateur membership cards must be provided. Make checks payable to: Orange Blossom Miniature Horse Club. Mail check and entries to: Missy Tansey, 1541 Bridgton Rd, Westbrook, ME 04092. Phone 207-887-4050, FAX 508-526-0070, Email missytansey@gmail.com.

General Rules and Information:
This show is accredited and conducted under the 2015 rules and regulations of the American Miniature Horse Association.

All horses must be registered with the American Miniature Horse Association.

This show is triple judged. Points and awards will be awarded by each judge.

Ribbons will be awarded to 1st - 6th place. Championship ribbons will be awarded in Junior/Senior Champions, Grand Champions, and Supreme.

Welcome to the second OBMHC Show of the 2015 Season!

**Arena:** Indoor arena - show runs rain or shine!

**Restrooms are available.**

**Food Stand:** A concession stand will be in operation during the show.

**Smoking:** No smoking will be allowed in the barns, in the arena or in the horse show office.

**Dogs:** Dogs must be leashed or confined and vaccination records must be available for inspection.

**Phone Numbers:**
- Local Police: 911
- Veterinarian: Peterson & Smith (352) 237-6151
- Farrier: Amber Huff – (352)404-3173

**Lodging:** Howard Johnson
3951 NW Blitchton Rd (I-75 Exit 354)
Ocala, FL 34482

**Directions:** 2232 NE Jacksonville Road Ocala, FL 34470 Take I-75 from either the south or north to exit 354. Take US-27 S to US-301 N. Go north on 301 to NW 20th St. which turns into NE Jacksonville Rd. The facility is on the left.

**Challenged Exhibitors:** Challenged exhibitors are welcome to show. We would appreciate advance notice so appropriate arrangements can be made, if necessary. Please contact the show manager.

**Measurement:** All horses must be measured before entering the show ring. Horses will be measured in accordance with AMHA rules beginning on Thursday, June 11, 2015 at 5:00 p.m.
**Paperwork**  
All horses must be registered with the AMHA. (GR-010-A). A copy of valid registration paper (front & back) must be submitted with the entry for each horse. A copy of a Senior Stallion Verification Report must be submitted for any Senior Stallion. Each horse must have a current coggins.

**Requirements:** Out-of-state horses should bring original negative coggins report (within one year) and health certificate within 30 days.

**Youth Classes:** Youth must provide a copy of their current YOUTH card. Applications for Youth memberships will be available in the show office. (YD-010-C-2).

**Youth Points:** If the surname of the youth is not the same as the owner-on-record of the horse shown, the Show Manager must be notified of the family affiliation. Points will be awarded by AMHA AFTER notification date of family affiliation – shows prior to date of notification will NOT be changed.

**Amateur**  
An AMHA Amateur Card is required to participate in Amateur classes. Amateur cards are $10.00 for AMHA members and $ 50 for non-AMHA members id applied for at the show. Exhibitors must be a member of AMHA and produce a membership card in order to apply for an amateur card at the member rate. Applications for Amateur cards are available at the show office. (AM-010-A-4-c) Please Note * AOTE Grand & Reserve Champion Point Declaration Form – If the Amateur/horse wins 1st or 2nd in their AOTE and Amateur classes, then goes on to win Grand or Reserve in the Amateur Champion class, they have the option to move their Grand/Reserve points to the AOTE class ONLY if the form is completed and submitted with the SHOW Results. Otherwise, the points will default to the Amateur class.

**Liability Stmt:** The Orange Blossom Miniature Horse Club, its officers, officials and employees, will not be responsible for any accident or loss which may occur to an exhibitor, spectator, guest, driver, groom, attendant or other employee, animal or equipment at this show. THIS SHALL BE A CONDITION OF ENTRY to this show or show grounds.

**Show Policy:** Evidence of any cruelty, abuse or inhumane treatment to a horse, in or out of the ring, will not be tolerated by the Show Management and shall result in disqualification of the horse and that exhibitor for the balance of the show. The offender will be barred from the show area for the duration of the show. The results shall be the forfeiture of all trophies, ribbons, awards, and points for that show. The show manager will notify AMHA of any such disqualification when the show results are reported.

Announcements are a courtesy and it is the exhibitor’s responsibility to be on time for all classes. Gate holds will be limited to 2 minutes. Holds need to be requested in the show office in advance.

**Pre-Entries:** POSTMARK Pre-Entries must be postmarked by June 1, 2015. FAXED or EMAILED Pre-Entries sent by June 5, 2015.

Entry Fees: $30.00 per Open Class, $35 Non Member; $25.00 per Amateur/Adult SN Class, $30 Non Member; $20.00 per Youth Class, $25.00 Non Member; Amateur/Youth Flat Fee Per Horse: $125.00 (pre-entry only-one horse/one exhibitor, includes one open halter/color class)

**Post-Entries:** Post-Entries will be accepted but classes close 10 classes prior. Post Entry Fees: Additional $ 5.00 per class.

**Refunds:** No refunds will be given on any entries or fees.

**Entries:** Mail, email, or fax entries to Show Manager: Missy Tansey 1541 Bridgton Road Westbrook, ME 04092,  
Email: missytansey@gmail.com
SHOWMANSHIP
1. Amateur Showmanship
2. Adult Showmanship
3. Adult Special Needs Showmanship
4. Youth Showmanship, 7 years and under
5. Youth Showmanship, 8-12 years
6. Youth Showmanship, 13-18 years
7. Youth Special Needs Showmanship

ROADSTER
8. Open Roadster
9. Ladies Roadster
10. Gentlemen’s Roadster
11. Amateur Roadster
12. AOTE Roadster
13. Youth Roadster

HALTER STALLION
14. Amateur Junior Stallion, Level 1, 30 & under
15. Amateur Junior Stallion, Level 1, over 30 – 33”
16. Amateur Junior Stallion, Level 2; 30 & under
17. Amateur Junior Stallion, Level 2, over 30-33
18. AOTE Junior Stallion Level 1
19. AOTE Junior Stallion Level 2
20. Weanling Stallion, 26” and under
21. Weanling Stallion, over 26”-30”
22. Yearling Stallion, 28” and under
23. Yearling Stallion, over 28”-30”
24. Yearling Stallion, over 30”-32”
25. Two-Year-Old Stallion, 29” and under
26. Two-Year-Old Stallion, over 29”-31”
27. Two-Year-Old Stallion, over 31”-33”

28. Grand and Reserve Champion Junior Stallion
29. Amateur Senior Stallion – Level 1 – 30” & Under
30. Amateur Senior Stallion – Level 1 – Over 30” to 34”
31. Amateur Senior Stallion – Level 2 – 30” & Under
32. Amateur Senior Stallion – Level 2 – Over 30” to 34”
33. AOTE Senior Stallion Level 1
34. AOTE Senior Stallion Level 2
35. Adult Special Needs Exhibiting Stallion or Gelding

36. Grand Champion & Reserve Amateur Stallion
37. Senior Stallion, 28” and under
38. Senior Stallion, over 28”-30”
39. Senior Stallion, over 30”-32”
40. Senior Stallion, over 32”-34”

41. Grand and Reserve Champion Senior Stallion
42. Stock Amateur Stallions 34” & under all ages *unrated
43. Stock Open Junior Stallions 34” & under *unrated
44. Stock Open Senior Stallions 34” & under *unrated

HALTER GELDING
45. Amateur Junior Gelding, Level 1
46. Amateur Junior Gelding, Level 2
47. AOTE Junior Gelding Level 1
48. AOTE Junior Gelding Level 2
49. Weanling and Yearling Gelding
50. Two-Year-Old Gelding

51. Grand and Reserve Champion Junior Gelding
52. Youth Exhibiting A Junior Gelding – 7 & under
53. Youth Exhibiting A Junior Gelding – 8-12

54. Youth Exhibiting A Junior Gelding – 13-18
55. Amateur Senior Gelding – Level 1 – 30” & Under
56. Amateur Senior Gelding – Level 1 – Over 30” to 34”
57. Amateur Senior Gelding – Level 2 – 30” & Under
58. Amateur Senior Gelding – Level 2 – Over 30” to 34”
59. AOTE Senior Gelding Level 1
60. AOTE Senior Gelding Level 2
61. Grand Champion & Reserve Amateur Gelding
62. Senior Gelding, 30” and under
63. Senior Gelding, over 30”-32”
64. Senior Gelding, over 32”-34”

65. Grand and Reserve Champion Senior Gelding
66. Youth Exhibiting A Senior Gelding – 7 & under
67. Youth Exhibiting A Senior Gelding – 8-12
68. Youth Exhibiting A Senior Gelding – 13-18
69. Youth Special Needs Exhibiting Gelding or Mare

70. Multi-color Stallion/Gelding
71. Solid-color Stallion/Gelding
72. Youth (All Ages) Exhibiting A Stock Gelding 34” & under all ages *unrated
73. Amateur Exhibiting A Stock Gelding 34” & under *unrated
74. Stock Junior Gelding Open 34” & under *unrated
75. Stock Senior Gelding Open 34 & under *unrated

*Five Minute Driving Warm Up

COUNTRY PLEASURE
76. Open Country Pleasure Driving 32” & Under
77. Open Country Pleasure Driving over 32-34”
78. Country Pleasure Driving - Stallions
79. Country Pleasure Driving - Mares
80. Country Pleasure Driving - Geldings
81. Ladies Country Pleasure Driving
82. Gentlemen’s Country Pleasure Driving
83. Amateur Country Pleasure Driving, Level 1
84. Amateur Country Pleasure Driving, Level 2
85. AOTE Country Pleasure Driving
86. Youth Country Pleasure Driving 12 & under
87. Youth Country Pleasure Driving 13 to 18

OBSTACLE DRIVING/HALTER OBSTACLE
88. Open Obstacle Driving
89. Amateur Obstacle Driving
90. Youth Obstacle Driving 12 & Under
91. Youth Obstacle Driving 13-18
92. Open Halter Obstacle
93. Amateur Halter Obstacle
94. Youth Halter Obstacle 12 & under
95. Youth Halter Obstacle 13-18

VERSATILITY/HUNTER/JUMPER
96. Versatility
97. Youth Hunter
98. Amateur Hunter
99. Open Hunter
100. Youth Jumper
101. Amateur Jumper
102. Open Jumper

*Five Minute Driving Warm Up
CLASSIC PLEASURE DRIVING/SPECIAL NEEDS DRIVING
103. Open Classic Pleasure Driving, under 32”
104. Open Classic Pleasure Driving, over 32-34”
105. Amateur Classic Pleasure Driving, Level 1
106. Amateur Classic Pleasure Driving, Level 2
107. AOTE Classic Pleasure Driving
108. Youth Classic Pleasure Driving, 12 & Under
109. Youth Classic Pleasure Driving, 13-18
110. Special Needs Driving
(See SN-010 for Special Needs Driving Guidelines)

HALTER MARE
111. Amateur Junior Mare, Level 1 – 30” & under
112. Amateur Junior Mare, Level 1 – Over 30-33”
113. Amateur Junior Mare, Level 2 - 30” & under
114. Amateur Junior Mare, Level 2 – Over 30-33”
115. AOTE Junior Mare Level 1
116. AOTE Junior Mare Level 2
117. Weanling Mare
118. Yearling Mare, 28” and under
119. Yearling Mare, over 28”-30”
120. Yearling Mare, over 30”-32”
121. Two-Year-Old Mare, 29” and under
122. Two-Year-Old Mare, over 29”-31”
123. Two-Year-Old Mare, over 31”-33”

124. Grand and Reserve Champion Junior Mare
125. Youth Exhibiting A Junior Mare – 7 Years & Under
126. Youth Exhibiting A Junior Mare – 8-12
127. Youth Exhibiting A Junior Mare – 13-18
128. Amateur Senior Mare, Level 1- 30” & under
129. Amateur Senior Mare, Level 1- Over 30-34”
130. Amateur Senior Mare, Level 2 – 30” & Under
131. Amateur Senior Mare, Level 2 – Over 30” to 34”
132. AOTE Senior Mare Level 1
133. AOTE Senior Mare Level 2
134. Adult Special Needs Exhibiting Mare
135. Senior Mare, 28” and under

136. Senior Mare, over 28”-30”
137. Senior Mare, over 30”-32”
138. Senior Mare, over 32”-34”

139. Grand and Reserve Champion Senior Mare
140. Youth Exhibiting A Senior Mare – 13-18
141. Youth Exhibiting A Senior Mare – 8-12
142. Youth Exhibiting A Senior Mare – 7 Years & Under

143. Grand Champion & Reserve Amateur Mare
144. Multi-color Mares
145. Solid-color Mares
146. Get of Sire *unrated
147. Produce of Dam *unrated
148. Youth (All Ages) Exhibiting A Stock Mare 34” & under *unrated
149. Amateur Exhibiting A Stock Mare 34” & under *unrated
150. Stock Junior Mare - Open 34” & under *unrated
151. Stock Senior Mare - Open 34” & under *unrated

152. AMATEUR SUPREME HALTER HORSE *unrated
153. YOUTH SUPREME HALTER HORSE *unrated
154. SUPREME HALTER HORSE

*Five Minute Driving Warm Up

SINGLE PLEASURE DRIVING
155. Open Single Pleasure Driving 32” & under
156. Open Single Pleasure Driving over 32”- 34”
157. Ladies Single Pleasure Driving
158. Gentlemen’s Single Pleasure Driving
159. Single Pleasure Driving - Stallions
160. Single Pleasure Driving - Mares
161. Single Pleasure Driving - Geldings
162. Amateur Single Pleasure Driving, Level 1
163. Amateur Single Pleasure Driving, Level 2
164. AOTE Single Pleasure Driving
165. Youth Single Pleasure Driving 12 & Under
166. Youth Single Pleasure Driving 13-18
167. Liberty

*unrated – Not pointed with AMHA